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The chemical structure and bonding of the hypermetallic Al5C and Al5C
2 species have been studied

by photoelectron spectroscopy andab initio calculations. Both Al5C (C2v , 2A1) and
Al5C

2 (C2v , 1A1) are found to have planar structures that can be related to that of the planar square
Al4C

2 by adding one Al1 ion or one Al atom to an edge of the square. The planarity of Al5C and
Al5C

2 can be explained in terms of the structure of their highest occupied molecular orbitals which
are ligand five-center one- or two-electron bonding MO, respectively, similar to the orbital
responsible for the planarity of Al4C

2. Four peaks were observed in the photoelectron spectra of
Al5C

2 with vertical binding energies of 2.67, 2.91, 3.19, and 4.14 eV which compare well with the
2.68, 2.96, 3.27, and 4.35 eV calculated by the Green function method@OVGF/6-311
1G(2d f )#. The excellent agreement between the calculated and experimental electron affinity and
excitation energies allow us to completely elucidate the geometrical and electronic structures of
Al5C

2 and suggest the most likely structure for the Al5C molecule. ©1999 American Institute of
Physics.@S0021-9606~99!01035-1#
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I. INTRODUCTION

A substantial number of hyperaluminum molecule
Al3O,1–5 Al4O,2,3,6 AlnN (n53,4),3,6,7 and AlnS (n53 – 9),8

which contain ligands larger in number than expected ba
on the octet rule, have been reported in the literature.
recently investigated two hyperaluminum–carbon molecu
Al3C

9 and Al4C
10 and their anions. The Al4C

2 anion was
found to be particularly interesting because it contains a
racoordinated planar carbon atom~when averaged over zero
point vibrational motions!.

In this article, we report a combined photoelectron sp
troscopy~PES! and ab initio study of the Al5C

2 and Al5C
species, neither of which have been investigated previou
PES of size-selected anions combined with a laser vapo
tion cluster source has been proven to be a powerful exp
mental technique to study the electronic structure of a w
range of novel molecular and cluster species.7,11–23The PES
spectra of Al5C

2 revealed four detachment channels, cor
sponding to detachment to the ground and first three exc
states of Al5C. Ab initio calculations were performed fo
both the anion and neutral, which were found to haveC2v
symmetry with planar structures. The calculated electron
finity and neutral excitation energies are in good agreem
with the experiment, thus allowing us to completely char
terize the geometrical and electronic structure of the A5C
molecule and its Al5C

2 anion.

a!Electronic mail: simons@chemistry.utah.edu
4990021-9606/99/111(11)/4993/6/$15.00
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II. EXPERIMENT

The experiments were performed with a magnetic-bo
time-of-flight ~TOF! photoelectron apparatus and a laser v
porization cluster source. Details of the apparatus have b
published previously.24,25 Briefly, the Al5C

2 clusters were
produced by a laser vaporization of an aluminum target w
pure helium carrier gas. The carbon impurity in the alum
num target was sufficient to give rise to a series of AlnC2

clusters. We also used a pressed Al/C target~80/20 atom
ratio! to produce the Al5C

2 anions and obtained identica
results. The cluster anions from the cluster source were
tracted perpendicularly into a TOF mass spectrometer.
Al5C

2 cluster were selected and decelerated before in
cepted by a detachment laser beam. For the current inv
gation, two photon energies from a Nd yttrium–aluminum
garnet~YAG! laser were used, 3.496~355 nm! and 4.661 eV
~266 nm!. The measured photoelectron TOF spectra w
converted to kinetic energy distribution calibrated by t
known spectrum of Cu2. The electron binding energy spec
tra were obtained by subtracting the kinetic energy distri
tions from the photon energies. The electron energy res
tion was better than 30 meV for 1 eV electrons.

III. COMPUTATIONAL METHODS

We first optimized the geometries of Al5C and Al5C
2

employing analytical gradients with polarized split-valen
basis sets(6-3111G* )26–28 using a hybrid method which
3 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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includes a mixture of Hartree–Fock exchange with den
functional exchange-correlation~B3LYP!.29–31 The energies
of the lowest structures thereby identified were refined at
MP2 level of theory.32 Finally, the energies of the lowes
structures were refined even further using the CCSD~T! level
of theory33–35and 6-3111G(2d f ) basis sets. The core elec
trons were kept frozen in treating the electron correlation
the MP2 and CCSD~T! levels of theory.

Vertical electron detachment energies from the lowe
energy singlet structures of Al5C

2 were calculated using th
outer valence Green function~OVGF! method36–40 incorpo-
rated in Gaussian-94. The 6-3111G(2d f ) basis sets were
used in all OVGF calculations, and all calculations were p
formed using the Gaussian-94 program.41

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the photoelectron spectra of Al5C
2 at

355 and 266 nm. Three major features~X,A,B! were ob-
served in the 355 nm spectrum. One additional feature~C! at

FIG. 1. Photoelectron spectra of Al5C
2 at 355 and 266 nm. The four ob

served detachment channels are labeled~X, A, B, andC!. The vertical lines
represent the calculated VDEs from theC2v Al5C

2 ~see Table I!.
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higher binding energy was revealed in the 266 nm spectr
The lower energy tails in both spectra were due to hot b
transitions and were strongly dependent on source co
tions. The band widths of the features in the 355 nm sp
trum were similar to that in the 266 nm spectrum ev
though the instrumental resolution was higher at 355 nm t
at 266 nm. The relative intensities of the featuresA and B
were enhanced at 266 nm. No vibrational structures w
resolved at the higher resolution at 355 nm. The band wid
of the spectral features at 355 nm were broader than
instrumental resolution, suggesting that some low-freque
vibrations were excited upon photodetachment and that th
was a slight geometry change between the ground stat
the anion and the neutral states. The overall spectral feat
of the Al5C

2 PES spectra were relatively simple, possib
due to the fact that Al5C

2 may have a closed shell electro
configuration. A closed shell anion usually gives rise to si
pler PES spectra because removal of an electron from e
occupied molecular orbital only yields a single spectral fe
ture if there is no orbital degeneracy. As will be shown b
low from ab initio calculations, indeed Al5C

2 is a closed
shell anion with aC2v symmetry. The measured adiabat
~ADE! and vertical~VDE! binding energies of the four spec
tral features are summarized in Table I. The interpretation
each feature will be discussed based on theab initio calcu-
lations, which yield detailed information about the structu
and bonding of Al5C

2 and Al5C.

V. THEORETICAL RESULTS

A. The structures of Al 5C
2 and Al 5C

In a recent article, we showed that Al4C
2 has an almost

planar structure while neutral Al4C has a tetrahedral struc
ture. The planarization of the anion occurs due to the fo
center-one-electron ligand-ligand bond formed by t
1b2g-highest occupied molecular orbital~HOMO! in Al4C

2.
The adiabatic electron affinity for Al4C was found to be 1.93
eV. Based on this information, we speculate that the str
tures of Al5C and Al5C

2 can be related to that of Al4C
2.

Specifically, the high electron affinity of Al4C and the low
electronegativity of Al, suggest that the fifth Al atom ca
donate its valence electron to the 1b2g-MO in Al4C ~Al4C

2!,
producing the planar Al4C

2 ~Al4C
22!, with an Al1 cation

coordinated either to highly electronegative carbon at
above the plane of the Al4C

2 ~Al4C
22! to form aC4v pyra-
TABLE I. Calculated and experimental electron detachment processes and binding energies of Al5C
2.

State
Experiment
VDE~eV!

Experiment
ADE~eV!

Structure,
C2v

Detachment
from MO

Theory,
VDEa ~eV!

Structure,
Cs , II

Detachment
from MO

Theory,
VDEa ~eV!

Structure,
C4v

Detachment
from MO

Theory,
VDEa ~eV!

Structure,
Cs , I

Detachment
from MO

Theory,
VDEa ~eV!

X 2.67~3! 2.61~4! 6a1 2.68 ~0.86!b 7a8 2.69 ~0.86!b 1b1 2.50 ~0.87!b 7a8 2.68 ~0.87!b

A 2.91~3! 2.82~5! 5a1 2.96 ~0.85!b 6a8 2.88 ~0.85!b 2e 3.28 ~0.85!b 6a8 3.23 ~0.85!b

B 3.19~3! 3.06~6! 3b2 3.27 ~0.84!b 3a9 3.25 ~0.85!b 1b2 3.82 ~0.85!b 3a9 3.25 ~0.85!b

C 4.14~4! 4.04~7! 2b2 4.35 ~0.82!b 2a9 4.30 ~0.83!b 4a1 3.92 ~0.87!b 5a8 3.51 ~0.84!b

1b1 4.78 ~0.85!b 5a8 4.57 ~0.85!b 3a1 5.74 ~0.79!b 2a9 4.03 ~0.84!b

4a1 4.79 ~0.80!b 4a8 4.79 ~0.80!b 4a8 5.73 ~0.76!b

aAt the OVGF/6-3111G(2d f ) level of theory using MP2/6-3111G* geometry~see Fig. 2 and Tables II–IV!.
bPole strength is given in parentheses.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/jcpo/jcpcr.jsp
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midal structure for both Al5C and Al5C
2 ~the latter having

the 1b2g-HOMO of Al4C
22 doubly occupied! or to an edge

of the planar square of the Al4C
2 ~Al4C

22! to form a planar
C2v structure~see Fig. 2!.

To test this hypothesis, we first performed geometry
timization for C4v symmetry structures of Al5C and Al5C

2.
Both the anion and neutral species should have ab1-HOMO
with Al5C being a doublet radical and Al5C

2 being a closed-
shell species. At the B3LYP/6-3111G* level of theory, the
C4v symmetry structure of Al5C

2 was indeed found to be
minimum with a closed-shell 1a1

21e42a1
23a1

24a1
21b2

22e41b1
2

valence electron configuration~Fig. 2 and Table II!. How-
ever, at the MP2/6-3111G* level of theory, thisC4v (1A1)
structure was found to be a second order saddle po
Following its ~degenerate! imaginary-frequency distortion
geometry optimization led to a closed-shellCs , I ( 1A8,
1a822a821a923a824a822a925a823a926a827a82) structure
~Fig. 2 and Table III!, which is the global minimum at the
MP2/6-3111G* level of theory.

FIG. 2. ~a! Optimized Al5C
2 and Al5C structures at the B3LYP/6-3111G*

or the MP2/6-3111G* level of theory~see Tables II–IV for parameters!.
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The C4v symmetry structure of Al5C was found to be a
second order saddle point at the B3LYP/6-3111G* level of
theory with a 1a1

21e42a1
23a1

24a1
21b2

22e41b1
1 valence elec-

tron configuration~Fig. 2 and Table II!. Following its ~de-
generate! imaginary-frequency distortion, geometry optim
zation led to a closed-shell Cs , I ( 2A8,
1a822a821a923a824a822a925a823a926a827a81) structure
~Fig. 2 and Table III!, which is a local minimum. Unfortu-
nately, at the MP2/6-3111G* level thisCs , I ( 2A8) struc-
ture has a very high spin contamination as a result of wh
we were not able to complete geometry optimization a
frequency calculations at this level of theory.

Next, we performed geometry optimization forC2v
symmetry planar structures of Al5C and Al5C

2 ~Fig. 2
and Table IV!. At the B3LYP/6-3111G* level of theory,
theC2v symmetry structures of Al5C

2 (1A1) and Al5C (2A1)
were indeed found to be global minima with a closed
shell 1a1

22a1
21b2

23a1
24a1

21b1
22b2

23b2
25a1

26a1
2 valence

electron configuration for the anion and an open sh
1a1

22a1
21b2

23a1
24a1

21b1
22b2

23b2
25a1

26a1
1 valence electron

configuration for the neutral molecule. However, at t
MP2/6-3111G* level of theory, thisC2v (1A1) structure
of the anion was found to be a second order sad
point. Geometry optimization withinCs symmetry led to a
closed-shellCs , II ( 1A8,1a822a821a923a824a822a925a82

3a926a827a82) structure~Fig. 2 and Table III!, which is a
local minimum at this level of theory. One can see that
two Cs symmetry structuresCs , I and Cs , II are quite dif-
ferent even though their energies are very close. Their m
difference is in the C–Al2 distance, which is short in theCs ,
I structure~i.e., the carbon is pentacoordinated! and is quite
long in the Cs , II structure ~where carbon is tetracoordi
nated!. Unfortunately, at the MP2/6-3111G* level theCs ,
II ( 2A8) structure of the neutral species has a very high s
contamination and therefore we were not able to comp
geometry optimization and frequency calculations at t
level of theory. However, at the B3LYP/6-3111G* and
MP2/6-3111G* levels of theory all four structures wer
found to be very close in energy~Tables II–IV!.

To make a more definite conclusion about the glo
TABLE II. Calculated molecular properties of theC4v Al5C
2 and Al5C structures.

Al5C
2 (C4v , 1A1) Al5C

2 (C4v , 1A1) Al5C (C4v , 2B1! Al5C (C4v , 2B1!

B3LYP/6-3111G* MP2/6-3111G* B3LYP6-3111G* MP2/6-3111G* a

Etot521250.387 72 a.u. Etot521247.894 22 a.u. Etot521250.303 26 a.u. Etot521247.799 200 a.u.
R(C12Al2)51.950 Å R(C12Al2)51.956 Å R(C12Al2)52.010 Å R(C12Al2)52.008 Å
R(C12Al3,4,5,6)52.098 Å R(C12Al3,4,5,6)52.087 Å R(C12Al3,4,5,6)52.121 Å R(C12Al3,4,5,6)52.124 Å
,Al2C1Al3,4,5,65110.9° ,Al2C1Al3,4,5,65110.2° ,Al2C1Al3,4,5,65110.6° ,Al2C1Al3,4,5,65110.6°
n1(a1)5680 cm21 n1(a1)5684 cm21 n1(a1)5604 cm21

n2(a1)5341 cm21 n2(a1)5353 cm21 n2(a1)5323 cm21

n3(a1)5182 cm21 n3(a1)5181 cm21 n3(a1)5179 cm21

n4(b1)5242 cm21 n4(b1)5236 cm21 n4(b1)5193 cm21

n5(b2)5209 cm21 n5(b2)5233 cm21 n5(b2)5165 cm21

n6(b2)5116 cm21 n6(b2)5117 cm21 n6(b2)587 cm21

n7(e)5494 cm21 n7(e)5552 cm21 n7(e)5377 cm21

n8(e)5203 cm21 n8(e)5226 cm21 n8(e)5141 cm21

n9(e)534 cm21 n9(e)588i cm21 n9(e)5106i cm21

aFrequencies were not calculated at this level of theory because of large spin contamination.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/jcpo/jcpcr.jsp
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TABLE III. Calculated molecular properties of theCs ,I Al 5C
2, Cs ,I Al 5C, andCs ,II Al 5C

2 structures.

Al5C
2 (Cs , I1A8) Al5C (Cs , I2A8) Al5C

2 (Cs , II1A8)

MP2/6-3111G* B3LYP/6-3111G* MP2/6-3111G*
Etot521247.901 675 a.u. Etot521250.306 353 a.u. Etot521247.901 35 a.u.
R(C12Al2)52.099 Å R(C12Al2)52.064 Å R(C12Al2)53.448 Å
R(C12Al3,4)52.122 Å R(C12Al3,4)52.077 Å R(C12Al3,4)51.944 Å
R(C12Al5,6)52.006 Å R(C12Al5,6)52.123 Å R(C12Al5,6)52.016 Å
,Al2C1Al3,4579.7° ,Al2C1Al3,4578.5° ,C1Al3Al2594.7°
,Al2C1Al5,65133.7° ,Al2C1Al5,65137.2° ,Al3C1Al5588.9°
,Al3C1Al4588.5° ,Al3C1Al45122.2° ,Al3C1Al4591.1°
,Al5C1Al6582.4° ,Al5C1Al6574.5° ,Al5C1Al6587.6°
,Al3C1Al6582.5° ,Al3C1Al6575.7° ,Al3C1Al6588.9°
n1(a8)5723 cm21 n1(a8)5609 cm21 n1(a8)5817 cm21

n2(a8)5399 cm21 n2(a8)5363 cm21 n2(a8)5399 cm21

n3(a8)5324 cm21 n3(a8)5345 cm21 n3(a8)5310 cm21

n4(a8)5285 cm21 n4(a8)5255 cm21 n4(a8)5242 cm21

n5(a8)5244 cm21 n5(a8)5227 cm21 n5(a8)5212 cm21

n6(a8)5184 cm21 n6(a8)5149 cm21 n6(a8)5158 cm21

n7(a8)591 cm21 n7(a8)561 cm21 n7(a8)538 cm21

n8(a9)5636 cm21 n8(a9)5558 cm21 n8(a9)5794 cm21

n9(a9)5258 cm21 n9(a9)5281 cm21 n9(a9)5314 cm21

n10(a9)5245 cm21 n10(a9)5224 cm21 n10(a9)5242 cm21

n11(a9)5157 cm21 n11(a9)5152 cm21 n11(a9)5186 cm21

n12(a9)596 cm21 n12(a9)558 cm21 n12(a9)575 cm21
t
th

is

s

o
n

11
n

on-
pla-
ent
bal

the
minimum configuration of Al5C
2, we performed single poin

energy calculations of every optimized structure at
CCSD(T)/6-3111G(2d f ) level of theory using the
MP2/6-3111G* optimal geometries. Our results at th
level of theory are presented in Table V. TheC2v planar
structure of Al5C

2 was found to be the global minimum, a
was determined at the B3LYP/6-3111G* level of theory.

The coordination of the additional Al atom to the edge
Al4C

2 in the C2v structure is favored over the coordinatio
to the central carbon atom in theC4v structure by 3.5 kcal/
mol @CCSD(T)/6-3111G(2d f )#, but essentially all four
structures are very close in energy.
ay 2003 to 155.101.19.15. Redistribution subject to A
e

f

B. The low-energy electron detachments

In Table I, we also present results of our OVGF/6-3
1G(2d f ) calculations of six low lying vertical one-electro
detachment processes from the four structures of the Al5C

2

anion. We stress that OVGF results are free from spin c
tamination and symmetry breaking. One can see that the
nar C2v structure has the best agreement with experim
and confirms our assignment of this structure to the glo
minimum of Al5C

2. The low-symmetry structureCs , II also
has a good agreement with experiment. We believe that
additional aluminum atom (Al2) coordinated outside of the
TABLE IV. Calculated molecular properties of theC2v Al5C
2 and Al5C structures.

Al5C
2 (C2v , 1A1) Al5C

2 (C2v , 1A1) Al5C (C2v , 2A1) Al5C (C2v , 2A1)

B3LYP/6-3111G* MP2/6-3111G* B3LYP/6-3111G* MP2/6-3111G* a

Etot521250.397 414 a.u. Etot521247.899 770 a.u. Etot521250.308 653 a.u. Etot521247.795 113 a.u.
R(C12Al2)53.868 Å R(C12Al2)53.829 Å R(C12Al2)54.091 Å R(C12Al2)54.089 Å
R(C12Al3,4)51.939 Å R(C12Al3,4)51.930 Å R(C12Al3,4)51.985 Å R(C12Al3,4)51.973 Å
R(C12Al5,6)52.003 Å R(C12Al5,6)52.006 Å R(C12Al5,6)51.986 Å R(C12Al5,6)52.000 Å
,Al2C1Al3,4544.6° ,Al2C1Al3,4544.9° ,Al2C1Al3,4541.6° ,Al2C1Al3,4541.5°
,Al2C1Al5,65135.0° ,Al2C1Al5,65135.2° ,Al2C1Al5,65128.6° ,Al2C1Al5,65130.0°
n1(a1)5801 cm21 n1(a1)5847 cm21 n1(a1)5751 cm21

n2(a1)5390 cm21 n2(a1)5400 cm21 n2(a1)5382 cm21

n3(a1)5289 cm21 n3(a1)5302 cm21 n3(a1)5283 cm21

n4(a1)5224 cm21 n4(a1)5228 cm21 n4(a1)5211 cm21

n5(a1)5195 cm21 n5(a1)5205 cm21 n5(a1)5161 cm21

n6(a2)574 cm21 n6(a2)552 cm21 n6(a2)554 cm21

n7(b1)5180 cm21 n7(b1)540i cm21 n7(b1)5211 cm21

n8(b1)534 cm21 n8(b1)5169i cm21 n8(b1)532 cm21

n9(b2)5736 cm21 n9(b2)5818 cm21 n9(b2)5693 cm21

n10(b2)5310 cm21 n10(b2)5330 cm21 n10(b2)5293 cm21

n11(b2)5200 cm21 n11(b2)5234 cm21 n11(b2)5148 cm21

n12(b2)5109 cm21 n12(b2)5124 cm21 n12(b2)573 cm21

aFrequencies were calculated at this level of theory because of large spin contamination.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/jcpo/jcpcr.jsp
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CAl4 planar fragment can undergo large amplitude out-
plane motion relative to its position in the planar structu
but that motion does not affect the PES spectra.

The lowest vertical detachment energy~VDE! at this
level of theory~2.68 eV! corresponds to removal of an ele
tron from the 6a1-HOMO. The second VDE~2.96 eV! cor-
responds to electron detachment from the 5a1-MO, the third
~3.27 eV! to electron detachment from the 3b2-MO, the
fourth ~4.35 eV! to electron detachment from the 2b2-MO,
and the fifth ~4.78 eV! to electron detachment from th
1b1-MO. In all cases, the pole strengths are larger than
therefore the OVGF method is expected to be valid and
these electron detachments can be considered as prim
one-electron processes. The quantitative picture of the v
cal electron detachment energies is in excellent agreem
with the peaks in the experimentally observed spectra a
lustrated in Fig. 1.

VI. INTERPRETATION OF THE PES SPECTRA

A. Peak X

Removal of an electron from the 6a1-HOMO
of Al5C

2 leads to the C2v
2A1

(1a1
22a1

21b2
23a1

24a1
21b1

22b2
23b2

25a1
26a1

1) ground state of
Al5C which, as we calculated, is not very different in geo
etry from the ground state of Al5C

2. Therefore, we expect a
relatively sharp peak for the X~Al5C

2!˜X ~Al5C! transi-
tion, which is indeed what is found in the PES spectra
Al5C

2 ~peak X in Fig. 1!. The calculated vertical~2.68 eV,
Table I! electron detachment energy is in excellent agr
ment with the corresponding experimental peak 2
60.03 eV. The 6a1-HOMO ~Fig. 3! of Al5C

2 is a pure
ligand-ligand bonding MO similar to the 1b2g-HOMO in the
Al4C

2 anion ~see Ref. 10!. Coordination of an additiona
aluminum atom to the four-center-two-electron bond do
not destroy the character of this orbital but makes a per
bation resulting in shifting electron density toward the ad
tional aluminum atom. The alternations of the sign of t
wave function in the HOMO are, however, preserved.

B. Peak A

The second peakA occurs near 2.91 eV, which is i
excellent agreement with the vertical detachment ene
2.96 eV from the 5a1-MO of Al5C

2 at the OVGF/6-311
1G(2d f ) level of theory, resulting in aC2v

2A1

(1a1
22a1

21b2
23a1

24a1
21b1

22b2
23b2

25a1
16a1

2) state of Al5C. The
5a1-MO is primarily a nonbonding lone pair MO compose
of the hybrid 3s,3p-AO of the additional aluminum atom

TABLE V. Calculated relative energies of the Al5C
2 structures.

Al5C
2(Cs ,I1A8)

CCSD(T)/6-3111G(2d f )
Etot , a.u.

CCSD(T)/6-3111G(2d f )
DEtot , kcal/mol

Al5C
2(C2v

1A1) 21248.049 967 0.00
Al5C

2(Cs ,II1A8) 21248.047 568 1.51
Al5C

2(Cs ,I1A8) 21248.046 076 2.44
Al5C

2(C4v
1A1) 21248.044 476 3.45
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with some antibonding central atom–ligand contributio
~Fig. 3!. The nonbonding nature of the 5a1-MO is consistent
with the sharp PES feature.

C. Peak B

The next vertical electron detachment energy~peakB!
was found at 3.1960.03 eV ~Table I!, which is in excell-
ent agreement with the vertical detachment energy 3.27
from the 3b2-MO of Al5C

2 at the OVGF/6-3111G(2d f )
level of theory, resulting in aC2v

2B2 (1a1
22a1

21b2
23a1

2

4a1
21b1

22b2
23b2

15a1
26a1

2) state of Al5C. This MO ~Fig. 3! is
also a nonbonding lone pair orbital composed primarily
hybrid 3s,3p-AOs of the terminal aluminum atoms wit
some antibonding central atom–ligand interactions.

D. Peak C

The peakC at 4.1460.04 eV can be assigned to detac
ment of an electron from the 2b2-MO ~4.35 eV! of Al5C

2 at
the OVGF/6-3111G(2d f ) level of theory, resulting in a
C2v

2B2 (1a1
22a1

21b2
23a1

24a1
21b1

22b2
13b2

25a1
26a1

2) state of
Al5C. The 2b2-MO is primarily a nonbonding MO com-
posed of the hybrid 3s,3p-AO of the bridge aluminum atoms
with some bonding contributions from the additional alum
num atom~Fig. 3!.

VII. DISCUSSION

We synthesized, in the gas phase, two hyperstoichiom
ric molecules: Al5C

2 and Al5C for the first time. Four peaks
were observed in the photoelectron spectra of Al5C

2 with
vertical binding energies of 2.67, 2.91, 3.19, and 4.14
which compare well with the 2.68, 2.96, 3.27, and 4.35

FIG. 3. ~a! Molecular orbital pictures~Ref. 42! showing the HOMO (6a1),
HOMO-1 (5a1), HOMO-2 (3b2), HOMO-3 (2b2), and HOMO-4 (1b1) of
the C2v Al5C

2 structure.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/jcpo/jcpcr.jsp
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calculated by the Green function method@OVGF/6-311
1G(2d f )#. Overall, we obtained excellent agreement b
tween our experimental andab initio results, allowing us to
conclude that the planar structures of Al5C

2 has been estab
lished with reasonable certainty. Our results for Al5C are less
certain. Based on the sharp shape of the X-X transition
speculate that both the anion and the neutral species
very similar structures. Also at the B3LYP/6-3111G* level
of theory the Al5C (C2v , 2A1) is a global minimum. Unfor-
tunately, our results at the MP2/6-3111G* and the
CCSD~T!/6-3111G~2df! levels of theory are heavily spin
contaminated and therefore are not conclusive. We hop
address this question in the future, but at this point based
the date we have we will consider that Al5C has theC2v , 2A1

structure. Both of these species have planar structures
the fifth aluminum cation coordinated to an edge of the p
nar square structure of the Al4C

22 ~Al4C
2! anion. The pla-

narity of Al5C and Al5C
2 can be explained by the structu

of their HOMOs, which are ligand five-center one- or tw
electron bonding MOs, respectively. A similar HOMO is r
sponsible for the planarity of Al4C

2. Both the anion and
neutral species are found to be quite stable:De52.24 eV for
Al5C

2 (C2v , 1A1)˜Al4C
2 (D2d , 2B1)1Al( 2P) and De

51.62 eV for Al5C (C2v , 2A1)˜Al4C (Td , 1A1)1Al( 2P)
@all at the CCSD(T)/6-3111G(2d f ) levels of theory#. The
substantial stability is due to the high degree of ionic ch
acter in the bonding between the central atom and the liga
as well as the bonding interactions among the ligand alu
num atoms.

The electron affinity of the Al5C molecule (2.61
60.04 eV) found in this work is substantially higher than t
electron affinity of the pure Al5 cluster (2.2260.04 eV).22

Along the Al3C
2–Al4C

2–Al5C
2 series, the vertical electro

detachment energies range from 2.5660.06 ~Al3C
2! to

2.6560.06 eV~Al4C
2! and then to 2.7660.03 eV~Al5C

2!.
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